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Nutcracker Audition Form
$25 Audition Fee
(payable to M3 Dance)

Dancer Name: ____________________________________________

Gender: Male Female

Age:

Hair Color: __________

__________

Date of Birth:

__________

Height: __________

Leotard Size:

__________

Parent Name(s): ______________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________ Phone#:_______________________________________
Dancer’s Proficiencies (check all that apply):
Ballet _____

Pointe _____

Jazz _____

Tumbling _____

If tumbling, circle applicable skills: cartwheel, walkover, back handspring, back tuck, aerial cartwheel

Hours/per week currently studying ballet: _________

Hours per week currently en pointe: _________

Dancer is available to rehearse (check all that apply):
Fridays

Saturdays

Sundays

Known conflicts between August 18 and November 30: ______________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
IMPORTANT: Dancer MUST be available Sunday, December 1 through Sunday, December 8 for mandatory
technical rehearsals and performances.
Must sign waiver on reverse side/page 2

Office use only: Audition Fee: $25.00

Cash __________

Check # __________
(payable to M3 Dance)

Waiver
I understand the natural risks involved with participation in any physical activity and I release Mohler
Dance Academy and M3 Dance and its teachers/choreographers/directors from all liability. I agree to
hold harmless Mohler Dance Academy and M3 Dance, or any affiliates associated with the studio, for any
damage/illness/injury incurred during participation in class or event sponsored by Mohler Dance Academy
and M3 Dance.
I understand that correct physical placement and body alignment are necessary in order for movement to
be properly executed. I understand and agree that instructors may need to touch my child within a class
setting for correctional purposes.
I authorize Mohler Dance Academy and M3 Dance the unrestricted right to use and publish photographs
or video footage of myself or my child for promotional use, editorial and advertising for Mohler Dance
Academy and M3 Dance print, projects, brochures, press and website. I also understand compensation
will not be received for use of said materials.

Participation Acknowledgment
Upon acceptance, I understand there is a $300 participation fee (Adult Party Guests $100) which covers
all rehearsal times and costume rental fees due by August 18, 2019. I understand I will be responsible for
certain accessories, shoes, etc associated with the parts I am selected.

(Optional)
I would like to include an additional donation in support of this year’s production of The Nutcracker.
$25 _____

$50 ______

$100_________

Other Amount $ ________

Please list my family’s name as follows in any communication recognizing donors:
____________________________________________________________________________________
I wish my donation to remain anonymous: ______
Thank you for your generous support!

Parent Signature: _______________________________________________________________________

